Impact
Employment Solutions

is a full-service employment company
focused on anticipating your employment
needs … from temporary, full-time and
part-time to seasonal employees. We have
people ready to exceed your expectations
and “fit in” to your organization, just as
if they had been there all along. IMPACT
employees perform beyond your
expectations . . . while our exceptional
customer service handles the payroll
processing, worker’s compensation,
mandated taxes and insurance programs.
Whether staffing a last-minute project,
filling a permanent opening, or devising
a staffing plan for your entire operation,
make just one call to Impact Employment
Solutions. We will “impact” your business!

“The key to
community
development
is individual
development.”
Rosey Grier
Chairman
Impact Urban America

IMPACT Urban America
WORKS Staffing
4125 Alpha Street, Suite H
San Diego, CA 92113
Phone: (619) 527-3377
Toll Free: (888) 285-7700
Fax: (619) 527-3370

Impact Urban America (IUA) is a faith-based
social entrepreneurial corporation aimed at the
revitalization of urban American cities.
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Service Guarantee
We guarantee the quality of our employees.
If you inform us that you are not satisfied
within the first four hours, absolutely no
charge will be made and IMPACT will
immediately make arrangements for
a replacement.

